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Naples j February 8. 

T H E 4th Instant a Courier arrived 
here from aVaWn'a'.with Orders about 
the establishing a Fond for the Allow
ances of the Marquis de Cogolluda, 
named by his Catholick Majesty to 

be hi* Ambassador Extraordinary at Rome, which 
are to be paid out of the Revenues of this Kingdom. 
We have AdWce by several Barques arrived from 
the Mor-w, that theTar^r continue, by their fre-
querjt Incursions, tp incommode the Garisons of 
the Places conquered by the Venetians, whom they 
endeavor to deprive of the means of subsisting, by 
the Ravage they make in the Neighbouring Coun
tries. And that they exercise great Cruelties upon 
the Greeks, who have put themselves under the Pro
tection of the Republick. 

Rome, Febr.26. The Pope having, upon the 
death of the Duke df Estrees Ambassador of France, 
resolv'd to put in execution theRegulation he former
ly made about the Quarters of Ambassadors, the 
Franchises iof the Palace Farncje were according
ly taken away, and the Sbirres or Officers of 
Justice have since very often appeared in that 
Quarter. The Cardinal d'Eftrees retired after 
the death of the Duke his Brother to the Palace of 
Pamphilio near the Gate of St. Pancrace. The 
Queen of Sueden has voluntarily quitted thc Fran
chises ofthe Quarter adjoining to her Palace,which 
the Sbirres have likewise taken possession of. Signior 
Impniale, Treasurer Genera" of the Chamber, is 
gone to Civita Vecchia, to give Orders about fitting 
out the Gallies that are to serve against the Turk? 
this Summer, which are to be ready to fail by the 
beginning of May. The Senator Lando, Envoy 
Extraordinary from the Republick of Venice, had 
this week Audience of his Holiness, to whom he 
gave an account of the Preparations that arc 
malsitjg by the Republick for the prosecution of jhe 

.War.' 
Venice, "March 1. The Elector of Bavaria haa-

ving taken his leave of the Duke of Savoy, who is 
still here, parted from hence the 27th of the last 
Month for Padua, intending to return home by tbe 
way of Verona and Trent. A Veflil is arrived here 
from the Levant, which met Signior Venter cruise-
Jng with five Men of War in the Atchipelago. A 
great Convoy is preparing here for the Morea. 

Vienna, March 6. The Marquis defVtfars, En-
froy Extraordirlary from the M. C. King, had* the 
first Instant, Audience of their Imperial Majesties, 
tp whom he made the Compliments of Condoleance 
upon the death of the Empress Dowaget*- We 
have an Account fretm Olmit%, That the Ambas
sadors of Mofcovy arrived there the 2d of this 
month. The Letters from Esperies of the 26th 
past inform us, That the Deputies of the Prince 
and States of Transtlvania were arrived there 
with a Convoy of 10000 Sacks of Wheat, as many 
bf Oats, and 100 thousand Florin* in Money, with 

which they pretended -to satisfie the Treaty they 
lately made with General Caraffa, for the taking 
off the Winter-quarters assigned upon that Coun-

-try } But that the said General had let them know" 
that if they did not make good all they had promi
sed, h'e would send his Troops to lodge upon them j 
That the Deputies had thereupon sent an Express to 
Prince Abafti , and had prayed General Caraffa 
to defer the Execution he threatrifcd till his 
return , which he had consented to. The 
same Letters fay; that an Intelligence Whicli 
Teckeley had with some of the ohief Inhabitants 
of Bartfelt arid • Esperies had been discovered" 
and several persoris impntoned for the fame. The' 
Imperialists have lately defeated a party qf the Ga
rifon of Montgat%,6f whom 26 were killed, and 6 
taken Prisoners, The fempress was this Afternoon 
brought to Bed of a Princess.' 

Cologne,March 15. The Prince de Nassau Great 
Provost of the Cathedral Church of this City, is-
returned hither from Strasburgh. The States of 
Juliers and Bngs^ axe again assembled at Dttfel-
dorpe, to consider of what has been proposed to 
them about making a Piesent of 50000 Crown* 
to the future Queen ef Portugal. 

Hamburgh, March 11. They write from •Dres
den of the 8 instant, that the Elector bf Saxony 
had, upon the Instances of the Imperial Minister 
at his Court,promised to assist the Emperor with a 
considerableBody of Men to serve in Htmiary the nexi 
Summer,but that the number of these Succors wa* 
not yet declared. And we are told by Letters of the 
9th from P'fidam, that the Elector of Branden
burgh has likewise promised so (end a Body of his 
Troops, to the Emperor's assistance. The Letters 
from Copenhagen tell us, that a Regiment of Dra
goons, and three of Foot, are raising in Norway} 
for thffServicc of the King of Denmatk. 

Brussels, March 7. Our Governor General 
parted from hence yesterday for Gaunt, to visit the 
new Fortifications thatarc mal.ing for the security 
of that City. The "Letters from Vienna of the 23d 
of the last Month, give an account that the great 
Convoy was safely arrived at Five Churches 3 Tne 
Turk? of Sigeth and Canisa, who joined together 
with a design io attack iti retiring with great preci-
pitatioji,aster having made several unsuccessful At
tempts upon the Imperial Troops that conducted 
the (aid Convoy. That in Vpper Hungary General 
Heuster continued to have a very watchful Eye up
on the Turk?, to hinder their succouring of Agria j 
And that he had so posted the Troops under his 
Command, that it would be almost impoflible for 
them to execute theif design.- That the fame care 
had been taken for the blocking up of Montgatit, 
to prevent the Excursions of that Garifon, who ac
cording to the Report of some Deserters, were plen
tifully provided with all things necessary for their 
Subsistence. The fame Advices saŷ  that the Bafla of 
Bosnia had assembled flood Men- and that "beBarf 
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